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Indian Hill School
Apparel will be delivered approximately 3 weeks from the closing date. Thank you. 

All apparel is custom made specifically for what you order. So please be sure of the size you are ordering as there are no
exchanges. Thank you. 

You can now purchase your items online in 3 easy steps:

1. Go online to https://indianhillschool.itemorder.com
2. Choose your items and add them to your cart
3. Securely checkout with your credit card

Online Store Deadline: Sunday March 8th, 2020 (11:59pm EDT)

Gildan Heavy Cotton
Three-Quarter Raglan
Sleeve Baseball T-
Shirt

5.3 oz., pre-shrunk
100% cottonSport Grey
is 90/10
cotton/polyesterContrast
color set-in collar and...

A4 Cooling
Performance Crew

3 Colors

This tee is made with
top-of-the-line
sportswear technology
to heighten
performance during
your...

Gildan Ultra Cotton®
Long Sleeve T-Shirt

4 Colors

6-ounce, 100% cotton
Double-needle neck
and hem 90/10
cotton/poly (Sport
Grey)Taped neck
and...

Gildan Heavy Blend
Hooded Sweatshirt

4 Colors

8.0 oz., 50/50
cotton/polyesterHeather
Sport colors are 60/40
polyester/cottonReduced
pilling and...

Boxercraft Flannel
Pant

The epitome of laid-
back comfort, the
Boxercraft Flannel Pant
is a perfect fit for
casual days,...

Gildan Ultra Cotton 6
oz. T-Shirt

4 Colors

100% preshrunk
cottonAsh Grey is
99/1Sport Grey is
90/10double-needle
stitching
throughoutseamless...

A4 Cooling
Performance Long
Sleeve Crew

3 Colors

This tee is made with
top-of-the-line
sportswear technology
to heighten
performance during
your...

Yupoong Premium
Curved Visor
Snapback Cap

80/20
acrylic/woolStructured,
mid-profile, six-
panelMatching plastic
tab closureMatching...

Magnet

...

Questions?
(732) 872-4800
jsa@jerseyshoreapparel.com
https://jerseyshoreapparel.com/

https://indianhillschool.itemorder.com
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